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STOMACH ULCERANOTHER PAIR OF THAT LOGGIE
SIAMESE TWINS VILLE CASEAND GAOSTONESSan Antonio Tex, May 1—Living 

here are the successors of Rosa and 
Josef a Blazek, world famed Siamese 
Twins, who died recently in Chicago.

They are Violet and Daisy “Siam 
ese Twins”—their bodies are joined 
together at the base of the spine— 
just like Rosa and Josef a, just like 
Eng and Chang, original Siamese 
Twins whom Barnum made famous 
in the last century.

Save for the ^abnormal joining of 
their bodies, Violet and Daisy are 
just like two ordinary 16 year old 
girls.

And save for the fact that one 
must go whereever the other goes 
they enjoy the same pasttimes and 
diversions any other girls of^J.6 would 
enjoy. _ #

Fond of Games

Inspector Stewart has given the 
following additional information on 
the celebrated mix-up in Loggieville 
a few days ago, and also the satis
factory statemen t that the inspec
tors finally landed their quarry, who 
after all, turned out to be the one 
fleeing from the law. Mr. Stewart 
says:

The right story to the Loggieville 
mix up is as follows :

Frank.Hayden of Pokemouche who 
has been engaged in trafficing in 
moonshine for some time was on com 
plaint of Inspector Gammon convict
ed last fall and fined $200 and costs 
which costs by now bring the fine to 
well over three hundred dollars. Hay 
den since then has refused to pay 
and a warrant of commitment has 
been issued by the magistrate at 
Bathurst. The Gloucester officers, 
Constables, Sheriffs and all have 
been unsuccessful in arresting Hay
den as he always eluded them.

So William Walsh of Pokemouche 
was sworn in at Bathurst Thursday 
a special prohibition Constable. Hay
den knowing ^Walsh's determination 
to land him, flew, and took the mail 
at Tracadie the boat at Neguac and 
landed at Loggieville. Walsh anticip 
ating this move, came to Chatham

After Suffering 25 Years, Completely 
Relieved by “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
!" na*'“rjil desire of every woman.

1* obtainable by the nee of Dr. 
ChaM a Ointment. Pimples, blackheads, 
roughness and redness of the skia, 
irritation and eczema disappear, ani 
V>s skin Is left soft, smooth and velvety. 
AU dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bates A Co.. 
Limited, Toronto. ^Sample free If you 
mention this paper.tr £

MR. COWARDS
Maplehurst Farm, Hillhurst, P.Q.
“I am in my 78th year. About 23 

yean ago, I began to have trouble with 
my Stomach. One doctor said I had 
Cancer; another said, Ulcer of the 
Stomach; another, Gnll Stones; others, 
Ulcers of the Liver and Inflamma
tion of the Gall Bladder.

Three years ago, I consulted one 
of the best specialists in Montreal. 
He said I must go to the hospi
tal, have an Ulcer cut out of my 
stomach and gall stones removed. I 
was then 74 years old. I said “NO.”

Then, / began to take *Fruit-actives 
I found they helped me a lot, and I 
still take them occasionally, and I am 
so much better that my old friends 
often ask me what I have done to 
myself to look so well. I am gaining 
In weightand enjoying life very much” 

H. W. ÏDWARDS.
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fcftpk-.
a.livpa T.imliA/i two ..'i ? ■

Toach Your Children
thi Value of

Years Ago
Open Savings Ac
counts for each oue 
of your children. 
Insist upon regular 
deposits from pocket 
money. Thrift will 
gradually become a 
strong trait in each

*T*HE Enterprise 
S was looked iupon as

perfect And still,
alter year, we here
able to make Improve
ments. The

child’s character. ' - v ;•a,. ■
There is a branch of ty/.r. 
Bank near ycu ami a, . 
Savings Department at 
every Branch. Al-nd - P

a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

LIBERAL DISHONI
The Royal Bank

of Canada
J. P. McRaeto-day is bang uo-to-the minute. It has all the real conve

niences, fuel and labor saving devices of recent years, and 
—as evef—it is the most dependable baking stove that you 
im buy. See your dealer and write today for our tree 

lUuzireted booklet. -
: lie Enterprise Foundry Co., Limited, SackriHe, N. B.

Makers of the weMmewn Knee of n.

Manager

StiffnessSold by leading dealers everywhere and in Newcastle by
B. F. MALTBY

quickly Minard's Lini
ment relieves stiff-

Gives Great 
Relief

Mrs. A. R. Calcott. M 
Park Ave., Guelph, Ont., 
write*-” My husband has

QUALITY SERVICE

Everything in Spruce or Pine
Rough or Dressed

n n
i neuralgia in ray fscel 
Minard's Liniment. >MORE DIPHTHERIA

I can go out withmit tying ap my lac*. ----!.. Mko.nl'. I - U.—and give tke-crédit to Mward's Unimeat.

WRITE OR PHONE US FOR OUR PRICES 'MINARD’S
King of Palm

LINIMENT
er Gouln, who le a member of the
X-ng GoTernment, has larger icier '»• There haa been n0 new ouV 
eats in large financial and other c>r- break of scarlet fever at McAdam 
poralions doing buaineaa with the Junction and none of the cases so far 
Government than Mr. Ballantyne ( have assumed any serious propor- 
ever had. But Premier King and the 
great majority of the Liberals In the 
House this year voted against the 

‘MacMaster proposal and except for 
two or three Liberals, It got Its only 
support from the Progressives.

The Conservatives, of course, voted 
against the MacMaster proposal be
cause the Conservative party has 
never malnta i.ed that there la any
thing wrong in a director of a bank, 
for Instance, having business with a 
government being also a member of 
the government. The Conservative 
position has always been that the gov 
ernment must be composed of men of 
substance; such men, naturally, are 
connected with large Institutions, and 
the government has business in some 
way with nearly all these Institutions 
To assume that Ministers of the 

■ Crown would use their Influence to 
unduly divert government business to 
Institutions In which they happened 
to be directors or shareholder.! would 
he to assume that they were person 
nllv olshoneat. The point, however.
Is that Mr. King In power calls upon 
his followers to vote down a propos
ition which he and 'they supported 
with all their might last year. And 
this Is not the only Instance. Pre
mier King's right about Wee on the 
soldiers’ bonus bill and the Mlnistel 
of Labor's declaration that he was 
Wo optimistic la opposition sad that

Douglas Fir Sheathing, 
Hardwood Flooring, 
Windows, Doors, 
Finishings, Etc.

Nova SeedsVermouth

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 268-6 Nelson, N. B.

Indoor Life
Spending more time indoors 

makes women far more subject to 
constipation than men.

The liver becomes sluggish end 
torpid, the bowels constipated and 
the system poisoned by impurities.
-If you would get away from 

the myriads of ills which result 
from constipation, it is only neces
sary to use Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

The benefits from their use ate 
as lasting as they are prompt and 
certain.

Mrs.1 John Barry. 1 fl_ St. 
Amable Street,

'T'HERE'S nothing to equal.
1 Zam-Buk for ending the fier/ 

pain of a scald or burn, the smart
ing of a cut or scratch or the sore
ness and tenderness of a hr-. » 
sprain or strain.

But more important! Zam-liuk’s. 
powerful antiseptic and germicidal 
qualities insures against all danger 
of an injury going "the wrong 
way." T herefore, keep Zam-Buk 
always at hand and use ifc 
promptly on your

PLUMBING—1
Hot Water and Steam Heating

and Electric Wiring
I have taken over the store recently vacated by 
Mr. Geo. M. Lake, and am receiving daily my 
stock of up-to-date Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies. I am now in a position to attend to 

"" . your wants in any of the above lines, guarantee
ing prompt service and good workmanship. Itwill v 
be my endeavor to treat my customers with per
fect satisfaction and would sohdt a share of your , 
patronage. Estimates on all Jobs cheerfully given 
and Repair Work promptly attended to.

■rTLiv'îfi'.*»'• :-i..•• £. j '.I:. . " 'JL ' .

Cuts*Quebec, Qug.,

Thi» is le certify that 1 Wes troubled
for years with itipalion
all kinds of medicines without relief. At and all ether injuries. Besides 

soothing and getm killing prop
erties, Zam-Buk is endowed with 
powers of healing and skin renewal 
never found in fatty old-style 
salves or mineral ointments.

Made solely from rich and rare- 
her liai u tracts, .Zam- Bit k iat 
Net urn?» meet powerful and nec

klet 1 try
Pills. I didDr. Chase's Kidney.

any Ant drey have given
relief than alt die

else add drat I base

Free Sample Boxes
afr -- " -rà 4* VriiTrepih+nler rtndahin remedy1 

L mÂdmmiaimdÊmÂ O* .

I

ItièTti wtb me* tn power would be ehnpiy
I to net a premium on political dtehon-

sM <Wfcn sores.Newcastle, N. B. mil druggiais and dealers. ringworm, piles, ulcers, etc.Ce,. LW-. T.

PURITV
FLOUR

L'sg it in All your Baking Dr. Chase's
Ointment

MONARCH

RANGE


